
 

 

 
 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 
CLASS VI 

(SESSION 2024-25) 
 

Summer Vacations are at our doorsteps. Holidays are the well deserved opportunity to 

relax and rewind by indulging in activities that are pleasurable at the same time 

educative. We would like to thank all of you for making online classes and virtual 

Assessment a success. You are going to enjoy your holidays. It’s a sincere request to all 

to complete holiday projects and home assignments on time. Engage yourself whole 

heartedly as you will learn a lot through it. Practice your hobbies or inculcate new 

hobbies. Do a lot of Reading-can be newspapers, magazines, books or novels. Watch 

English news daily in order to equip yourself with the information and facts to be used 

as content in the writing skills.  

 

Summer Holidays Homework is an initiative on our part, to inculcate innovativeness, 

creativity and interest in the tasks assigned to our students. It will not only enable 

them to recapitulate what was taught but will also help them to connect themselves to 

the various learning processes. Please ensure that your child complete the assignment 

neatly. 

 
                                                             

 
 

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Holiday Homework consist of two sections:                                 

Sec 1 : Interdisciplinary project 



 

 

Sec 2: Creative Corner 

Both the sections are compulsory. 

2. Also revise all the chapters done so far for UT 1. 

3. Complete all the educosoft assessments due. 

4. Submit it by 5 July 2024 to respective subject teachers. 

INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT- LAKSHADWEEP ISLANDS/ANDAMAN & NICOBAR ISLANDS/DELHI 

 

SUBJECT  ASSIGNMENT /PROJECT / ACTIVITIES 

ENGLISH Make a project on tribal communities of Lakshadweep islands. The work must be done 

beautifully by pasting the related pictures and writing a brief description of the same. 

Do the work on A4 size sheets and make a project file of your own. Cover it beautifully. 

  

HINDI 
 लक्षद्वीप में मनाए जाने वाले किसी एि त्योहार / किसी एि पययटि स्थल िे बारे में चित्र       

सहहत  जानिारी  ललखिए। [A4  Ruled sheet]  

MATHEMATICS   a) Collect two traditional Lakshadweep recipes and scale them up or 

down to serve different number of people. 

b) Calculate ingredient ratios and proportions. 

c) Also calculate the nutritional content (calories, protein, fat etc.) of both 

the dishes and compare 

  

SCIENCE                      Lakshadweep Cuisine: The Sea on a Plate  

 

1) List down one staple food, one popular food and one dessert food of Lakshadweep 
Islands.  

2) Write down the recipe of these  food items and paste the    relevant pictures . 

 3) Write down the nutritive value of each of these food items.  Do they provide 
balanced nutrition? Analyze, deduce and write. 

 4) Describe five traditional cooking  methods followed by Lakshadweep Islanders. 

Note- Do this work in a  scrap file. Cover it beautifully with beautiful  pictures of the 
island.  

  



 

 

        SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 

1)  1) Paste pictures of any two crops grown in Lakshadweep lslands and write 

steps taken to improve agricultural condition in the islands.  

2) Write in 8 to 10 lines, why Lakshadweep lslands are called Coral lslands.  

3) 3) Paste pictures and name any two plants and two animals found in 

Lakshadweep lslands. 

 

             SANSKRIT  भारत िे िें द्र शालसत प्रदेश लक्षद्वीप िे लोि नतृ्य िे ववषय में जानिारी एित्रत्रत िर िे 

चित्र सहहत संक्षक्षप्त में ललखिए । ( A 4 साइज) 

                 FRENCH  Paste the pictures of five religious places of Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands and write their names. Collect information about each and write 
it in brief. (On A3 size sheet). 

 

  
 

 

 

ENGLISH 
Art Integrated Activity : Prepare a dictionary with the new words taken from your Science 

book with meanings and paste the pictures if possible. Cover it beautifully. 

                                                               OR 

Make a ‘Thank you’ card for a stranger you have ever taken help from with a beautiful 

message written on it. Add your creativity to the fullest. 

 Read books from the CBSE Reading App and make a list of the books read by you. 

 

HINDI 
ववषय- हहदंी 
1. अंडमान द्वीप में मनाए जाने वाले किसी एि त्योहार / किसी एि पययटि स्थल िे बारे में चित्र 
सहहत  जानिारी  ललखिए। [A4  Ruled sheet] 
 
2. बाल रामायण िथा पढो । 
3. अपनी मनपसंद पसु्ति/ उपन्यास पढो तथा उसिा सार अपने शब्दों में अपनी िा  ॅपी में ललिो। ( 200 
से 250 शब्दों में ) 



 

 

 
4. अपने बिपन िी िोई मनोहर घटना याद िरिे उसे ववस्तार से ललखिए।  
 
5. छुट्हटयों में हदल्ली दशयन िा िाययक्रम बनाइए तथा उसिी सचित्र ररपोटय ब्लैि स्कै्रप फाइल में ललििर 
दशायइए। 
 
6  ननदेशानुसार िायय िीजजए- 
अनुक्रमांि 1-10 िाल तथा उसिे भदेों िा ववस्ततृ वणयन िरते हुए A-3 शीट पर िोलाजय बनाइए। 
अनुक्रमांि 11-20 अवविारी शब्द तथा उसिे भेदों िा ववस्ततृ वणयन िरते हुए A-3 शीट पर िोलाजय 
बनाइए। 
अनुक्रमांि 21-30 ववराम चिहन तथा उसिे भदेों िा ववस्ततृ वणयन िरते हुए A-3 शीट पर िोलाजय 
बनाइए।     
अनुक्रमांि 31-40 समास तथा उसिे भेदों िा ववस्ततृ वणयन िरते हुए A-3 शीट पर िोलाजय बनाइए। 
अनुक्रमांि 41-50 संचि तथा उसिे भेदों िा ववस्ततृ वणयन िरते हुए A-3 शीट पर िोलाजय बनाइए। 
 

MATHS 
Task 1: Tickle your brain, surf the net and do the following creatively: 

 a) Make a beautiful tessellation pattern on an A-3 size sheet. Make it colourful and 

attractive. (Roll No. 1-10)                                                                                                                          

b) Make colorful nets of any Five 3 D shapes using ivory/pastel sheet. (Roll No. 11-20)                                                                        

c) To develop different numbers/figures using tangram on an A3 size sheet. Present your 

work beautifully. (Roll No. 21-30)                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

d) Make a colourful mathematical rangoli using dotted paper on A 3 sheet. (Roll No. 31-40)                                                               

e) Make a Mandala Painting on A 3 sheet. (Roll No. 41 Onwards) 

 Task 2: Attempt the aassessment on the app Countingwell . The app can be downloaded 

from the following links: Android users may download the app from: 

http://bit.ly/cwplaystore 

 iPhone users may download the app from: 

 http://bit.ly/cwappstore 

 
SCIENCE 

Creativity doesn’t wait for the perfect moment”. As a part of thrust on experiential learning, 

art integrated education is embedded in the teaching learning process to create joyful 

learning experiences for the students. To strengthen the linkages between SDG, education, 

and culture, you are required to prepare a beautiful Bird Feeder/ Bird house / Designer 

planter. Choose any one of these according to your choice and use your creativity to 

design it by upcycling any waste plastic bottle/chocolate or shoe box/ helmet / plastic bowl 

etc. 

http://bit.ly/cwplaystore


 

 

 

  

Watch the link given below -  
• https://youtu.be/MDvXIjyEaOI?si=6B1qKqLAzTJqovJk  
• https://youtu.be/wduCroN-kS8?si=lDEIEezvhSiOWxTa  
• https://youtu.be/GkVwZgO-Eks?si=NTuEGTFA8JgBU1HF  
• https://youtu.be/4edZx2tfaow?si=eY9ezQEmn44V8w9e  

 
3)  Educosoft Assessments to be completed  
Chapter 1: Components of food  
Chapter 2: Sorting materials into group  
Chapter 3: Separation of substances   
4) Revise all the work done so far in book and notebook. Go through the think sheets of 
lesson 2 in the thinking book and write down the answers.  
5) Save Electricity Campaign and Appreciation for Winners   
1) What is SDG-12?  
2) What actions do you currently take at home or school to save energy?  
3) What do energy efficient devices mean? What is the difference between energy efficient 
and non-energy efficient appliances?  
4)Which device uses the most electricity at home?  
5) What motivates you to save electricity?  
6) Make a tabular form of electricity bill consumed from May-July 2023 and May-July 2024.  
 

Month  2023   2024  

May       

June       

https://youtu.be/MDvXIjyEaOI?si=6B1qKqLAzTJqovJk
https://youtu.be/wduCroN-kS8?si=lDEIEezvhSiOWxTa
https://youtu.be/GkVwZgO-Eks?si=NTuEGTFA8JgBU1HF
https://youtu.be/4edZx2tfaow?si=eY9ezQEmn44V8w9e


 

 

July       

7) How aware are you of the importance of conserving energy?  
     8) What changes did you observe if you and your family followed energy saving tips?  
9) What further can be done to save electricity?  
    Note- Do this work in your science notebook.  
6) Build your impact profile   -  
‘Do good work to make our world a better place to live in.’ Click yourself doing good work 
(Planting trees, caring street animals, feeding birds, recycling waste, awaring others about 
SDG etc...) and upload it on Go Sharpener platform – The School Student network.   
Don’t forget to use relevant HASTAG # with your picture.  

 

  SOCIAL SCIENCE 
   *All the homework needs to be done in the social science notebooks. Follow the guidelines 

as mentioned 

     1) Read newspaper daily and write maximum temperature and minimum temperature for a 
week                              

     2) Make a small vocabulary note book and write any 4 words from lessons done in class 

3) Visit any heritage building/museum/temple of any place you are visiting in summer 
vacation or your city and write 8 to 10 lines on its important features. 

     4) On a A3 size sheet, make a picture of any SDG goals and write few lines about it and how 
it can be achieved.   

     5) Do the following revision assignment in your notebooks :- 

   

     REVISION ASSIGNMENT 

  

     A) Fill in the blanks 

      1)     __________________ shawls are chiefly woven in Kashmir 

       2)     ___________________ is a cold desert part in lndia 

       3)     Kerala is in _________________ part of lndia 

       4)     Fishing nets are called __________________ in kerala 

       5)     kanjeevaram silk sarees are a speciality of ____________________ 

  

     B)     Answer these questions 

     1)      Define the term Diversity 

     2)     Write the defination of terms - Prejudice, Stereotype 



 

 

     3)     Write the name of spices grown in Kerala.  

     4)     Name the religions followed in Ladakh 

     5)     Name any two tourists spots of Ladakh and kerala. 

     6)     Define the term Untouchable. 

     7)     What do you mean by Discrimination? 

  

     C)    Match Column A with Column B 

  

                   A                                                 B 

       (i)                  Dzos                                      a) Mini Tibet 

  

       (ii)                Ladakh                                  b) Yak cows 

       (iii)              Frying utensils                          c) Traveller 

  

       (iv)              Ibn Battuta                             d) Cheenachati in kerala 

  

        (v)                Dalit                                       e) United 

  

       (vi)                Diversity keeps us                f) Broken 

  

  

     6)     On a colourful sheet make a poster on the following topics according to the roll no's 

            Roll no 1 to 25- Food and culture of Andaman and Nicobar lslands 

            Roll no 26 to 50- Food and culture of Lakshwadeep lslands 

  

SANSKRIT 
        



 

 

      पांि पशु और पांि पक्षक्षयों िे चित्र बनािर संस्िृत में उनिे नाम ललिें ।( A3 साइज शीट पर ) संस्िृत संख्या -l से 

20 ति (िॉपी में िरें) 

  

   शब्द रूप -बालि , बाललिा , पुष्प , मुनन 

       ( पेज न. 89 - 91  िॉपी में िरें ) 

    िातु रूप - पठ् , गम ्, स्था , नी 

        ( पेज न. 92 - 96 ) 

       ( िारों लिारों में िॉपी में िरें ) 

                FRENCH 
 1) Make an attractive poster on A3 size related to monuments, museums, culture and 
cuisine of France. 

    2)Revise all the work done in your classwork notebooks till now. 

                                               CODING 
     Create the flow charts on the following topic on A4 size pastel sheet  

    (a) How to calculate if a number is even or odd 

    ( b) How to calculate the profit and loss by input of cost price and selling  price 

 

        Art and Craft 



 

 

 
 

 

 


